The September 10, 2018 meeting of the Mt. Vernon Pals was held at St. Paul's Church. President Ahmad Madlock called the meeting to order. 23 members answered the roll call telling their favorite summer activity. Pledges were led by Ellery Stanley and Devin Homan. The club discussed 4H state fair projects, UAW picnic, hospice house treat bags, national 4H week, record books due, thanks you notes for trophies, re-enrollment, bluebird workshop, and Palmer's family fun night on October 7. Presentations were given by Drake and Reese Michael, Cayden Schellhorn, and Claire, Natalie, Sawyer, and Spencer Schaefer. Refreshments were served by Claire, Natalie, Sawyer, and Spencer Schaefer. We had 2 birthdays this month: Mitchell Sage and Drake Michael.

-Amber Homan, Reporter